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Gypsies Foray 
City from Camp

Contlntiad from Px* 1 
of all pockets . . . and confisca 
tion of his cigarettes by a bil 
lowing top and bottom matri 
arch as she conducted him to 

CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE I the shall we call it nursery?

Here the new mother < 
stabbing at her black hah- with 
a musty hairbrush and consent. 
ed to exhibit her latest contri 
bution to Romany a non-exist 
ent state that Is estimated to 
contain less than 250,000 Gypsies 
thruout the world. The babe, 
excavated from a pile of very 
dirty blankets and comforters, 
might nave weighed four pounds 
with a skinful of milk.

"Ghnme Dbne" Warery
It yelled lustily' and the 

mother began nursing It-while 
the reporter beat a retreat to
where a of, men weregroup
tinkering at 'a 1930 model
Cadillac.

"What's wrong wtth the bu»T" 
More shrugs and more Jargon

while black-eyes snapped indig

nantly at this Interruption. Ai 
companled by a dozen shrining
yvungsteny ujcredlWy dirty but 
happy the Herald's observer 
went back to his car, shooed out 
another doaen who were holding 
high revels in its interior an 
departed with the sound 
"Gimme dime! .Gimme dime 
Gimme done!" and the walls of 
the new baby ringing in his 
reportorial eardrums.
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FINK WAMULATCD

Q CHECK EVERY ONE OF THESE 
VALUES BECAUSE THEY ARE ALL 
PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU 
REAL MONEY. REMEMBER, TOO, 
THAT A&P NEVER SACRIFICES 
QUALITY FOR THE SAKE OF PRICE 
CUTT1NG-SO YOU CAN BE SURE OF FINE FOODS 
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES AT A & P.

EVEREAD>U-WHOUE PEELED

APRICOTS
CALIFORNIA-

TOMATOES'

,CqRONAOO— FANCY

TOMATOES
VAN CAMP'S

SARDINES 2<±ir

"SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS

JELL-0
IMI»— VACUUM PACK

COFFEE "T

CALIF OMNIA— COM I NO— Tl PS

ASPARAGUS .:°J.1S

I CRYSTAL 
VINEGAR e,.»
 EMINOLE "COTTONSOFT

TISSUE TOWT
VITAPINE—SLICED

PINEAPPLE
MILANI'S '

10e

• NOOMISIcr 
M-M.

tcyai«M« *

EAT £*

SULTANA

P'NUT BUTTER
CALIFORNIA—SLICED OR HALV

CHES

LAMB LEGS -23
LAMB SHOULDER................Ib. 16c

GRAIN-TED "BRANDED

ROASt
STEER BEEF

Center Cut Chuck Lb.

HENS FRESH DRESSED Lb.

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK ROASt Lb.
GENUINE 1936 SPRING MILK-FED

LARGELamb Chops LOIN
Small Loin, Ib. .32c

Lb.

23c
CUDAHY'S PURITAN, SUNNYFIELD FANCY EASTERN

Sliced Bacon >/*" ^- l7l/2*
PLATJIJIIB

Boiling Beef Lb. 9c
FANCX,EASTERN SUGAR-CURED • ••
BACON By "Leb. piece 2»c
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD (Bulk)

SHORTENING 3 ifcs. 29c
SIUMN-FO -MAMMD" STBR WBF

OTril/A ROUND ,.SlHUB«r* y2c
TiBQNf:, ....|b. 27c

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE.. ... Ib. 32c

PHILADELPHIA

3iM;25c 
M CHEESE £8C

_ FLAVORS ^*

IE5 DIXIE 3 «!«>•? 25 
BEER ''tSTS6

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

WHITE' "KING £21°

SEL
IT

SEQUOIA—EXTRA LAROC

RIPE OLIVES ^12°
FOUR POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES * 1"KftLoaa's
KRUMBLES £12°
"•HBAKFAST CBREAL"HUSKIES 'noc

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES No. lR«set

SPANISH ONIONS 8«,10c
GREEN PEAS TENDER 4 IBS. 19c

BUNCH GOODS
CARROTS ............
BEET*...,............
TURNIPS ...........
SPINACH :.:......

SWEET GRAPEFRUIT 5UOc
GRAPEFRUIT EXTRA LARGE

LARGE
<M*V****<*'

f JllCfS tWfCTIVf rHI/*«Mr. WDAY 6 WUJiDjY, MQY. 12.13 6 14.
)WK 1K»nVB THC RIOHT TO

FOOD STORE
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

Townsend Gub 
Activities

As Reported By 
Bath P«ige

Dealer Says 
'36 Will Be 
'Big Tire Year
Car-Ownare Becoming Aware

o/ Casings' Importance
for Safety

The current year will rank as 
mirth. Last Thursday's meeting)the greatest tire year since 1930

darkly (loam had 
before, now aO WM 

chanced to cheer." Likewise

in the hands of its enthusiastic 
leaders was at first a puzzle to 
many who came. They expected 
to find us wearing sad and

Jack Parazette, of the Torrance 
Tire and Retreading Co., Good 
year dealer here at 1618 Cravens 
ivenue, predicted today. Pro-

gloomy faces, ready to disband duction for the year will' be ap-

right viewpoint and were them 
selves vastly cheered. The song 
stunts were wen carried out and 

was amusing, how quickly 
even our song leader, intent on 
her part, fell a victim to 
"fine" poults outlined for others. 

The program resolved itself 
into a symposium of funny side 
lights on the happily past, but

tion. We learned, for instance, 
how we had endorsed a certain. 
"Tony" last August; how Dr. 
Townsend was   "supporting" the 
incumbent D. A.; how "we" had 
"endorsed" a runner-up for the 
assembly, and one of the fun 
niest was that a certain candi 
date in the 17th district had 
suddenly changed his mind and 
"come out for us" at the llth 
hour and 59th minute.

"Friends, Romans, country 
men, lend me your ears"; wej 
are now just exactly where we 
planned to be, as the following 
story of the results of the elec-

argest output In five years, with 
ales probably exceeding this 
Igure by a slight margin, he 
aid.
"The return of normal busi 

ness conditions, reflected in in 
creased buying power generally, 
has resulted in a great upturn 
in the automobile industry, with 
an even greater upward surge in 
the tire world," Mr. Parazette 
explained. "Great numbers of 
people .have been able to buy 
new cars, and even greater num 
bers, not quite so affluent, have 
at least been able to replace 
worn tires in their present ve 
hicles with new ones. The tire 
industry has felt the demand 
from both sources.

"By the end of the year prob 
ably 22,000,000 tires will have 
been ordered as original  equip 
ment by automobile and farm 
equipment manufacturers. Motor 
vehicles already in operation re 
quire another 29,000,000 and 
1,300,000" tires are being export 
ed."   -

Aged Lomitan 
Dies Saturday
William Boyet' Funeral Held 

Tuesday

A resident of Lomlta at 28385 
Cypress street for 24 years and 
the first man to plant an avo 
cado grove in the Harbor, dis 
trict, William Boyes passed:* 
away Saturday at the age of

been 111 only a few weeks. "rf
After setting out his avocado' 

orchard, Mr. Boyes turned hlD 
attention to the production of 
feljoas, winning many prizes at 
nearby fairs. He was born In 
Beckworth, England, and came 
to this country 68 years ago. ,,

Those who survive him are 
his-widow, Mrs. Margaret Boyes;, 
a son, William E. Boyes, of Lo- 
mita; two daughters, Mrs. Shara 
Jane Cole and Mrs. Annabel! 
Kuschel, both of Los Angeles; a 
brother, Robert Boyes,'and a sis 
ter. Mrs. Anna. Kern, both of 
Phoenix, Ariz. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
the A. M. Qamby Mortuary with 
Rev. Rothgeb of Calvary Evan 
gelical church officiating:. Inter 
ment followed at Ingtewood 
Park cemetery.

  The'. number of tires being 
bought for vehicles already in 
operation is a healthy indication 
he pointed out, inasmuch as 
every old tire retired from ac 
tive use is one less potential 
accident source on the country's 
highways. .

Press attests: 
GAINS CLAIMED 
FOB TOWNSEND

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. 
-   (U. P.)   Townsendism will 

have the strongest represents 
tion in its history in the next 
Congress as a result of the 
1936 Congressional elections. 
Edward Margett, California are very conscious of the re- 
manager of the old age pen- placement program being under- 
sion movement said tonight in taken by car-owners, a program 
commenting on the election. that >s reflected day after day

Margett claimed 185 Con- in the increased new tire sales 
gressmen as either pledged to on our books. To us it is an in- 
the Townsend bill to provide' dication that car-owners are be- 
$200 monthly pensions to per- coming aware of the 'importance 
sons over 60 or who advocate °* tires from the safety stand- 
a "fair bearing" on the bill. Point They realize that worn

City improving 
Lots in Rear 
Of Library

Street department workers "un 
der Superintendent William Gas- 
coigne graded the two city late 
in the rear of the public library 
building this week, preparatory 
to the landscaping of  tHje pkhV-a 
The lots, 80 'feet fronting oh" 
Cravens avenue, were graded 
down to a level with the library 
plot. A sprinkling system is to, 
be installed and an attractive^

Margett claimed as "Town-1 
send Congressmen" from _ 
fornia the following: Franh| for_

are the ones that blow out 
have no grip on the road 
quick stops; further they

R. Havenner, Democrat, fourth realize that the continued use 
district; John Tolan, Democrat, of such tires is a bad gamble 
sixth; John J. McGrath, Demo- when the lives of their families 
crat, eighth; Henry Stubbs,
Democrat/' tenth; 
tfello, Democrat,

John ' .foe- 
15th; and

Harry Sheppard, Democrat; 
19th, all elected yesterday; 
and Harry JEnglebright, Re- Over G P 
publican, second; Richard "¥Ci "' *' 
Welch, Republican, fifth; Al 
bert E. Carter, Republican,

are at stake."

l&rrarice Grid Star '• 
Arid Angeleno Take

will be laid out at once, accord 
ing to City Engineer Frarik R. 
Leonard.

The city council approved the 
expenditure of approximately 
$500 for this work at the meet 
ing Tuesday night, the money 
to come from the unexpended 
library building fund. Leonard 
announced then that he plans 'to 
have a wall built on the west 
boundary and possibly a foun 
tain installed.

Associated with a former An-
eeventh; B. W. Gearhart, Re- geleno, Johnny Selby, Torrance 
publican, ninth, and Charles High .school graduate, with the 
Kratner, Democrat, 13th, ^who class of 1934 and a Tartar grid 
won the nominations of both  ».  >,  * , .^ .b̂oth  ».  
major parties In the primaries. star'

* ,**« over . lease.
Correction on the General Petroleum serv- 

Correction is here cheerfully <ce station at Carson and El 
made as. to entertainers who Prado across from the High 
gave of their time and talents: school. His partner is Cliff Wat- 
Mr. Riley of the local W. P. A. son, who operated a G. P. sta- 
comes in for a share of our ^on at Robertson boulevard and 
gratitude as he went to consider- Pico for several years. 
able trouble to procure these .Selby, who was picked on the 
artists; and we are sorry that second all-time, all-Torrancc grid 
the name, of the impersonator squad, by popular vote two years 
was incorrectly given. It should ago, and Watson succeed Dick
have been Charles J. Rhoades.) 
1322 Sartor! avenue.

Buicfz Production 
Stepped Up to 
Meet Demand

Production of Buick motor 
cars during October totaled 19, 
525 units, the largest month's! 
output this year, according to] 
word received by Manager Bard- 
well of the Lewis Motor Sales,] 
local agents.

The company entered Novem

Pullman', who previously man 
aged the motorists' lubrication 
center. They are now giving the 
same efficient service that mark 
ed Pullman's term there and are 
specializing in correct lubrica 
tion and car washing. Friends 
of t(|e young men are wishing 
them success in their new busi 
ness venture.

Compton Founded 
By Teetotalers'

Qompton, one of O)e m oldest| 
towns .in Los Angeles couhty;;I 
J2e.gan**s a "Methodist ,'ihurcli-; 
ente'rpriae," pledged ironi'its InVl 
cepUon to "teetotalism." In 1865| 
Temple ft Gibson, Los Angeles 2 
merchants who owned a large 
part of the original Rancho Sai 
Pedro, sold 4,000 acres to G. DL 
Compton for 35 cents an acre... 
There was a choice bit in the i| 
acreage.for which Compton paid ' 
$5 an acre. '

On this land the Compton' _ 
community started, sponsored by ; 
the Methodist church. At this' 
period the terms "wet" and   
"dry" had not come to their cj 
euphemistic meanings. One had 
to be a "teetotaler" to build his 
home in Comptonville, accord-

'f "^. SENT TO JAIL
Charged with driving while in 

toxicated Howard Lewellyn, 43, 
of 1021. Cravens avenue, was ar 
rested, on Marcclina avenue by, 
[Sergeant Schumacher and taken

ber with approximately »0,000bef6re
unfilled orders on hand al the k^in .
factory and an additional 20,000 Lfcad gi»Uty and was sentenced

City Judge Robert F. 
Monday morning. He

on file ill zone points, Bardwe! 
has been informed by the fa< 
tory at Flint, Mich. This w; 
the largest bank of new bi

jto 29 days, in the county Jail.

Federal Writers' Projects:

RANCHO* GOOD 
FOR LOANS

In the early days of Los An 
geles the great ranches near the 
city were often put up as 
pledges for loans when, their 
owners got hard up and needed 
cash. Old records unearthed by 
the Federal Writers.' Project re 
veal that in 1849 Pedro Domin? 
guez wanted $3,000 to pay som? 
pressing debts. With a brother} 
he was owner ot the 43,000-acre 
Rancho San Pedro. He. borrowed 
350 ounces of gold dust frodi 
John Temple, Los Angeles merr 
chant, pledging, his share of 'the 
property as security. Dominguez, 
soon after, paid back the loan in 
money received for cattle and 
hides. ' '

ness In the recent history of the 
company.

To meet demand for the new 
cars, which were announced Oct. 
24, schedules for-November and 
December have been stepped up 
heavily, with output for thu cur 
rent month placed at 25,292 cars, 
Including 22,341 domestic and 
export production at the Flint 
factories and 2,951 in the Los 
Angeles abacmbly plant of Gen 
eral Motors. Schedules for Do- 
oember, Bardwell said, call for 
27,326 units of which 24,630 will 
be produced for domestic and 
export sales at the home plants 
and 2,80$ In California.

The above schedule!* represent 
an Increase in production for the 
last twq months of the year of 
7,192 curs over the volume orig 
inally pchoduled on Oct. 16. 
Total Buick 1937 model produc 
tion to the first of the year will 
be 76,645 cars with tha.sched 
ules now established, the local 
manager said. Current rate of 
output Is 1,264 cars a day.

You Don't Have To Be A ... 
GOOD COOK

to prepare delicious dish 
es with GRUBB'S 
MEATS. They are al 
ways sold you READY 

•to cook, and are sp ten 
der, so tasty, that even ' 
th,9 most unskilled 
novice could prepare a 

( faftsf "fit .fpr a king."

BUY GRUBB'S MEAT FOR COMPLETE AND. 
LASTING SATISFACTION!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEAT

PHONE 779 •
IN -, AI I wAV II Old


